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Abstract 
With technology of computer, network and communications is development 
rapidly, and the library and IT integration continue. The demand of readers is more 
and more high in information widely. This will be improving the necessity that 
sharing information in different library and enhancing the conveniences that access to 
information, integration, used and promotion of capacity requirements. Joint Advisory 
Library can not only overcome the geographical restrictions, extended service times, 
but also abundant the content and manner, and it will be the sharing of resources, 
intelligence and service. 
The dissertation takes actual needs as its foothold, takes the advanced 
development model and platforms, and does so much research to the requirement of 
Joint Advisory library. We take the advanced SOA as architecture theory, application 
integration of Web Service technology to departments the decentralized systems —
solving the question of isolate of information, application and resource. We use the 
B/S structure to achieve the three-tier architecture that presentation layer, business 
logic and data access layer in architecture. The development of technology, we use 
JavaEE technical as specifications, take Ajax, XML, reconstruction and other 
technologies flexibly to achieve cross-platform systems, load balancing, ease of use, 
scalability, and friendly human-computer interaction and so on. To the security of 
system, data encryption using MD5, security authentication mechanisms operate. We 
use software engineering as our theory, take the traditional waterfall model as the 
method to development our software, and take the Unified Modeling Language (UML) 
as the analysis and design description language. In the phase of requirement analysis, 
do a good foundation for system thought communication with readers efficient and 
take UML as the analysis and design description language. In the phase of system 
design, we establish the function of the system architecture by the modular system is 
divided into multiple modules, and clearly each interfaces of module. Take the 
analysis and design ER diagram, logic design and physical design as Database design 

















   Library joint reference consultation system can coordinate the information of 
others library’s unify, realize the library information resources sharing, convenient for 
readers, improve the utilization rate of resources, strengthening the library museum 
resource exchanges and enhance the library service ,so the influence of this project is 
significance. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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新兴的 SOA(Service-Oriented Architecture 面向服务架构)给图书馆信息
资源共享系统的整合提供了很好的思想和解决途径。IBM、Oracle 等 IT 基础平
台提供商和 SAP(Systems Applications and Products in Data Processing 企




























1997 年，英国的 EARL(Electronic Access to Resources in Libraries  公共
图书馆网上信息获取)就建立了有 60多家成员参与的分布式合作咨询系统，称为
AskALibrarian。2000 年，美国国会图书馆联合多家图书馆开发了联合数字参考
咨询服务到目前为止已有 300 多个成员馆，我国也有 6家图书馆加入了该项目。
到 2002 年，全世界有 600 多家图书馆提供实时参考咨询服务。目前，较流行的
实时参考咨询系统软件有 virtua- RefereneeToo1Kit、24/7Referenee 等。 
1.2.2 国内研究动态 
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